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ConferÊnCia 1

PerSonaLiZeD TreaTMenT for

fiBroMYaLGia: are THere SUBTYPeS of

fiBroMYaLGia?

Afton Hassett
Chronic Pain & Fatigue Research Center, University of
Michigan

In the era of personalized medicine, there are efforts in
many subspecialties to better characterize patients in
order to offer more tailored and thus more effective
treatment. This approach might be particularly useful
for our patients with fibromyalgia. Currently, there are
few effective pharmacological treatments for fi-
bromyalgia leaving clinicians and patients feeling frus-
trated. Addressing only the physiological aspects of
pain with a pill has been insufficient. Because the pain
associated with fibromyalgia is thought to be due to
central nervous system dysregulation, the impact of
thoughts and emotions are likely more profound. Pain
in fibromyalgia is complex and multifactorial; there-
fore, our treatment strategies need to be more compre-
hensive, as well. In this session, subtypes of fibromyal-
gia will be explored based on biological, cognitive and
affective differences. Topics that will be covered include
neuroimaging findings that elucidate the intricate rela-
tionships between thoughts, emotions and pain, as well
as clinical data showing individual differences amongst
fibromyalgia patients. Tailoring the approach to treat-
ment for various subgroups will be discussed including
how to identify and promote patient resilience. Speci -
fic positive affect enhancing techniques will be pre-
sented, as will strategies to help clinicians work with the
most challenging subgroup of patients, individuals with
personality disorders. 

ConferÊnCia 2 

STaTe-of-THe-arT of THe TreaTMenT of

LUPUS anD reSPonSe CriTeria 

David A Isenberg
Centre for Rheumatology, Dept of Medicine, University
College London  
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The outlook for patients with lupus has improved sub-
stantially with mortality dropping from 50% four-year
survival in 1950 to 85% fifteen-year survival now. This
has been achieved by the introduction of corticosteroids
(preferably used in the lowest possible doses for the
shortest possible period of time) together with im-
munosuppressive drugs notably azathioprine, cy-
clophosphamide, mycophenolate and more recently
tacrolimus. In addition, the use of plaquenil, anti-hy-
pertensives, lipid-lowering agents and drugs to treat
osteoporosis have had important parts to play in the
improved overall outcome.

It seems evident however that these more conven-
tional routes must now be supplemented by biologic
drugs in order to effect an even better outcome. Sadly,
and quite different from the situation in rheumatoid
arthritis, psoriatic arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis,
the biologic “revolution” has not really taken place in
lupus. Benlysta, which blocks the B-cell activating fac-
tor BLyS, has been approved by the FDA for use in lu-
pus patients with skin and joint disease only. Other tri-
als are ongoing. The most widely-used biologic drug,
rituximab, did not meet its endpoints in two pivotal
clinical trials but is widely accepted to be effective in pa-
tients with many lupus clinical features. The failure of
several biologic drugs including abatacept and tabali-
mumab and Rontalizumab has been extremely disa -
ppointing. However the use of atacicept which blocks
two B-cell activating factors and silfalimumab and ani -
frolumab (which block interferon-alpha) have conti -
nued to encourage the idea that new therapeutic 
options will soon be available for lupus although
progress is slow.

A key element in assessing the success or failure of
the new biologic drugs, are the response criteria that
have been used. Amongst the global activity systems
the SLEDAI (and its newer variants) is the most wide-
ly used and the BILAG system (which captures partial
change or deterioration in a way the global score sys-
tems cannot do), is also almost universally utilised.
Atte mpts to combine these systems with the addition
of a physician’s global assessment in the SRI and BICLA
systems have also been more widely used. 
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ConferÊnCia 3

neW TreaTMenTS for iMMUne 

MeDiaTeD rHeUMaTiC DiSeaSeS: 

neW MonoCLonaL anTiBoDieS anD 

neW inHiBiTorS of inTraCeLULar

SiGnaLinG. WHaT iS in THe PiPeLine?

John Isaacs
Institute of Cellular Medicine at Newcastle University

ConferÊnCia 4 

THe fUTUre of oSTeoarTHriTiS

João Eurico Fonseca
Serviço de Reumatologia do Hospital de Santa Maria,
CAML; JE Fonseca Lab, Instituto de Medicina Molecular,
Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de Lisboa, CAML

During this presentation the cornerstone of current os-
teoarthritis treatment will be reviewed, including crit-
ical appraisal of the evidence of presently used drugs,
integrating them with available guidelines.

In addition, new concepts of osteoarthritis treatment
interventions, interfering with metabolic and inflam-
matory pathways and with structure and biomecha nics
will be discussed.


